Summary The attitudes of nurses toward leprosy are studied and in this paper The findings show that their knowledge of leprosy is lacking and that they also fe ar leprosy. This study recommends that leprosy should be included in the basic nursing curriculum in order to increase awareness and to decrease the stigma of leprosy.
'When a country has a problem of leprosy, all professional and auxiliary staff in their basic training should be given an understanding of the disease'. 1
Nurses are the largest group of health professionals in Nigeria. While it is possible to run a primary health care centre without a doctor, it would be unrealistic to operate one without a nurse on the staff list.
With about 200,000 registered leprosy cases in Nigeria the Nigerian Government is rightly giving control of leprosy the priority it needs, and has therefore decided to implement leprosy control using the primary health care approach.
For this strategy to succeed, the personnel who form the pivot of primary health care, i.e. nurses, should possess sufficient knowledge and a positive attitude vis-a-vis leprosy if effective health care delivery is to be assured for the patients suffering from this disease.
Because of this, a study was undertaken to discover how much was known about, and the attitudes of Nigerian nurses towards leprosy patients.
Materials and methods
Having obtained approval for the study from the National Council of Nigerian Nurses and Midwives, letters and a sample of the questionnaire were sent to 1 nursing school in each of the 21 states of the Federation and the Federal Capital territory, Abuja. Those interested in contributing to the study were requested to supply information using the form provided and return it to the medical officer in charge of Kaduna State Leprosy 0305-751 8/92/063 169+04 SO 1.00 © Lepra N A wo feso (47) 16·7 (56) 16·1 (54) 15·0 (50) 13·2 (44) 10 (48) 14·5 (48) 16·2 (54) Control Services. There were positive responses from 14 nursing schools and 30 sets of questionnaires were sent to each of these schools to be filled in by their final year students. However, only 10 schools returned the filled-in questionnaires (Table 1) .
A total of 278 filled-in questionnaires from these 10 nursing schools were then analysed to discover the knowledge and attitude of Nigerian nurses.
There were 45 questions-30 were used to appraise knowledge and 15 were used to appraise the nurses' attitude vis-a-vis leprosy.
Results (Tables 1 and 2)   Tables 1 and 2 show the results of the questionnaires.
Discussion
Leprosy is a disease adversely affecting the body of the patient and the mind of the unaffected public. But the caring professions cannot blame the public for this when the majority of the medical profession, especially nurses, continues to treat leprosy as a disease that is apart from all the others.
The present study reveals a below-average basic knowledge and a largely negative perception ofleprosy by most of the respondents in this study-findings that leave a lot to be desired.
Any leprologist of experience will agree that the effect on the lay public of a qualified nurse, posted to a primary health care centre, who knows nothing about leprosy, and is obviously afraid to touch a leprosy patient-which could describe about 65% of the respondents in this study-would be very negative.
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audience'. They must receive a basic training in leprosy that should include the fo rmation of positive attitudes to the disease and clinical contacts with the patients. Officials of the National Council of Nigerian Nurses and Midwives should liaise with officials of the National Tuberculosis and Leprosy Control Programme in order to review the basic nursing curriculum and include lectures and practical training on leprosy. The inclusion of simple facts about leprosy in the nursing curriculum will not only help in the early detection of leprosy, but would also help to destigmatize the disease. This aspect is particularly important as the lay public see nurses as role models vis-a-vis attitudes to all diseases.
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N AWOFESO
Resume Les attitudes des infirmiers envers la lepre sont etudiees et, dans cette communication, les resultats obtenus montrent que leurs connaissances de la lepre sont insuffisantes et qu'en plus, ils ont peur de la lepre. Cette etude recommande que la lepre soit inscrite au curriculum de base de la fo rmation des infirmiers, afin de les rendre plus conscients de la maladie, et de reduire Ie stigma attache a la lepre.
Una apreciacion de los conocimientos y actitudes de las enfermeras nigerinas a la lepra N AWOFESO Resumen Las actitudes de enfermeras en Nigeria a la lepra han sido estudiadas en esta publicacion y los resultados demuestran que sus conocimientos de la lepra es deficiente y que temen la lepra. Este estudio recomienda la inclusion de la lepra en el programa basico de estudios para enfermeras, para aumentar la conciencia y reducir el estigma de la lepra.
